
Coach-Cob. 

Coach (university and public 
school), the private tutor by 
whose aid a student is" driven" 
through his examination at the 
university. It is now no longer 
peculiar to the university. 
He "-'aS a ~tudent at Chri!>t Church and 

a Fellow of Merton, and in early life was 
a very succes...,ful cotUit at Oxford.-Tite 
World. 

A tutor not connected with a 
college is sometimes termed a 
" rural UKtch." 

(Gem•ral and sport), to coach, 
toin:<truct, to "driYe,'"topreparc 
a tnan ft)r an exatnination; a 
word which has now almost at· 
taine•l to a recognised place in 
the langua~c. 

I roacltrd him LcfiJre he J.':' f'l t h i.; !'>Cholar· 
~hip; h~ uu -.; ht tv kt\'c t~lkt..:ll h0rwur"' 
Lcfore Ea..'lcr, Lut he was ilL-G. E/if)/: 
D,·r,,ndtz. 

A l'o to instruct in physical 
aequircmcnts, such as boating, 
&c. 
He h:td alrC"ady lH·en down several timec: 

in pair·o:1r ~md f•Ju r-oar h,)ah, wi:h :m olJ 
o:1r to pull ~ trvkc. and another to :-:.tc~.: r and 
c~·nc!t tht: yuu11g iJca.-T. 1/ugltt$: 1lJm 
Drvot•ll ut t).tjJrd. 

Coaching (common), in,tructing. 
An aluw't re~;ognisctl word. 

There j., no .:.port which j_.. h<.:althit:r 
.• than ruwin:,;; under proper ,,,addNg 

and supt.:rvision. -.'>'land, , rd. 

(Hugby), a Uogging. 

Coach-wheel (popular and 
t hicve.,\, a crown pieee; French 
slang roue d,; c!t:rrii:re. 

Coal. cole (rommnn1. money; 
"!•"st the cole," put down the 
llJOll('y. 

Coaling (theatrical),. a coaling 
part, a part which is popular 
with the audience-one which 
elicits great applause; coalilf(l 

lines, telling speeches. 
It was customary some years 

ago, when a young actor 
achie,·ed a success in a part of 
this character, for some ancient 
idiot to put a piece of coal in 
the youngster's dressing-place. 
One fails to see the fun of this. 

Hot ten says coaling, profitable, 
very good, is derived from coal, 
money. 

Coals (common}, to "pull over 
the coals," to scold. (Nautical), 
to "take one's coal.a in," to 
catch a venereal disease. 

Coal-scuttle (American), a nick· 
name for the peculiar bonnet 
worn b'l" Quakeresses, which 
was cxa~tly the shape of an old
fashion£'d coal-scuttle. Some 
yf'ars ago coal-scuttle bonnets 
were worn in England. f'«k 
Leech's sketches. 

There wa c; Mi."s Snevel1ici . •• glancing 
{r.-lln the depth _,_ of her c,,a/-sntltlt bonnet at 
I\i t · llvlai-.-Did•o~·: ..:\"idwlas .Ni'cJ:ldty. 

Cob (popular). a pi£'ce of bread 
baked in a round form for 
dinner. 

(English prisons), a dark pun. 
ishmcnt cell. 

Cob, to (schoolboys), to catch or 
detl'ct. Cob is probably a cor. 
ruption of the cant word" cop," 
from the f!'ypsy kap. 

(Popular), to deceive, humbag. 
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